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nobody get hurt..........
nobody move,
nobody get hurt,
nobody move,
nobody get hurt.

Cos all i want is the girl.

Shawty's walking down on the boulevard.
and am trying not to look,
but it's oh, so hard.
cos see, she's walking with a man,
but, oh my God,
i really think am gonna steal her away

they both look so like.
but that's all right.
Cos see, she's gonna be mine,
by the end of the night.
and if he knew my thoughts,
so he would not like me.
Cos i think she's gonna leave him with me, aay. 

So now they're calling me low down thief, 
a crook, a criminal, criminal, oooh.
Cos when i see what i want, i proceed.
and nothin can't stop me, nooo.
Cos i want your girlfriend,
i need your girlfriend.
give up your girlfriend,
leave the girl and
it won't be no problems, noo.

it's a stickup, keep your hands up high.
it won't take too long, am just passing by.
so don't try be no hero, please go.
and step right aside.
once i get whats mine,
i 'll be on my way.
have a coke and smile,
and go on with your day.
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cos see i just want your lady,
it might be crazy,
but she's leavin with me.

So now they're calling me low down thief, 
a crook, a criminal, criminal, oooh.
Cos when i see what i want, i proceed.
and nothin can't stop me, nooo.
Cos i want your girlfriend,
i need your girlfriend.
give up your girlfriend,
leave the girl and
it won't be no problems, noo.

nobody get hurt..........
nobody move,
nobody get hurt,
nobody move,
nobody get hurt.

Cos all i want is the girl.

so just give her up, hey.
give her up, hey.
you 're surrounded,
and you ain't got nowhere to go
give her up, give her up.
i treat her better anyway,
homey, didn't you know?

So now they're calling me low down thief, 
a crook, a criminal, criminal, oooh.
Cos when i see what i want, i proceed.
and nothin can't stop me, nooo.
Cos i want your girlfriend,
i need your girlfriend.
give up your girlfriend,
leave the girl and
it won't be no problems, noo.
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